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= “ pioneer,” In eommerclsl boeinm in this 

pin of Upper Canada. He outlived alt of 
hie children but two, our much respected 
fellow townsman, Mr. John Ferrie, and 
Mre. Ewing. Hie efdeet eon, Mr. Colin
Campbell Ferrie, who for some yearn 
represented this city in Parliament, died in 
1866, and Mr. Robert Ferrie, also a mem
ber of the Legislature, in 1860. ,l 

He has died full of years aud honora, 
and the demonstration at the grave’to-day 
proves how frilly hie character was appre
ciated by hie fellow citizens. We but ex
press the universal feeling when we tender 
to his widow aid'Children .-or most sincere 
sympathy in their bereavement.

Russian Cruel tics In Jutland.
The great seyeritied of the Russian gov

ernment are now directed- upainat iho -wo
men o( Poland. About 100 u-or.en-liiiper in 
the prisons of Wihia clone, from mere child 
ren like Jnlia Miaiewiez, Wlm is tritely 
fourteen, to venerable matrons like 'the 
mother of the late insurgent chief Narbvt;, 
who is sixty-nitre year tilth. Among irftlsr* 
Theola Kwistkowska, a young 'Tody <>; 
PWrfjyi'^ItJ/iein^ tp ofjryalthy- -mid «jri'iie- 
guishea family, was seiz' d at night on tlie- 
estate of onexff her relatives, tak; n tQ.Wil- 
na under escort, and si HI Uj-in " -i , . 
bouse with the scum of the lowd. It w.d < 
only after much interest bod hot n u-. -i •• , 
her behalf flint stifr was nriioVed tiitiwtter 
prison, but*he bed - scarcely been there 

days when she was sen;

The Report or the Rebel Secretin or 
the levy*

The Milwaukee Sentmtl says —Crimi
nals who have received their apoteoce and 
men who are sick beyond all hope of recov
ery, will generally make a clean breast of 

Uf the rest. There was a. plausibility in this their past misdemeanors, and acknowledge 
reason, and by dipt of frequent tepetition, much that could never have been proved 
people were begipning to believe that “there against the». So the Rebel Government, 
muât b# semethieg ia U." Bow ioolieb, then in their present, deipeiptf *90, bopeleia 
of Mr. John A. Macdonald to knock the bew^ etate of their affairs, ape free to confess 
ling ia the head by what he said-at the To- >jiat their friends and ’ advocates abroad 
ronto dinner. He declared that the Ministry ,,Xe lon„ to conceal or-extenuate.
h.d ,a.k "» low l» th. «.um.xion of .11 right- Jeff U„i, .cknowlefigr. » year of »-

KWiEtfufets SK;»®:
The organs aver that the office remains uafil- supplant the worlbleea Confederate cur-
led because of the troops of members who are rency, “the army can neither be paid, , V
begging for it, whilst Mr. John A. Msedon- clothed nor fed; the arms and munkionpof
aid’s opinion is that nobody can be got to war can no longer- be supplied ; the offi- The fof. bftg
take it. There is n great discrepancy here, cere of the government can no longer be been also tnaf of Idhiia lx>psc!ii«<kn. ivftch»-
âod ■■ the par. ies cannot agree upon the story sapper ted, esd thè Country muet «reeurnb.” 1» Lonnies* Flaler, Adelia and ltialiu Ho-
among themselves, they should drop the sub- Mr< Mallory, Secretary of the Navy, has .rodkeraka, Michelin 1Richter, anil other, 
ject until they are boiter posted. Stratford as melancholy a confession of failure# to ,, ,
Beacon, make, and admits, beside, enough to forever j Although mossea of ■die p.mscr.,bc4 ;•*■

Grind Trunk VrnsrancrThe political settle the question qf foreign interference. ont of Wflfla on the fntal Fridays (the 
partisanship d splayed by the Grand Trunk He recounts the low of vessels on the Mis- of the 8d October alone contained 357 
R. R. Company is a matter of frequent com- •Msippi and elsèwhere, finding eOBSolBttoe exiles), all tin* proton-, auu many, of tvv 
raenis in the French Miniateriol papers ; and only in the exploita of the Alabama sad Imonawteries and private* houses, w inch an* 
administrative facts often occur, which ft Florida, and saya “the proud spirit qf OUT hufned Into prisons, nr-; overcrowded, in 

impossible to trace to any other mo- fnava|)’officers chafes at the inaction they !tbe town of Wilna clone, there ore -nt
live. One of the latest of that description is ^ compeiied to endure ; and ! frtoat Con- (3,600 prisoners ; in that of Grodno, 800 ;j
found in U Journal dc St. Hyacinthe. A H „ke oro,i,ioa for iacrOMinr m Iho palalineleof Kowno, S,500j uni t j -
Mr. McAutey.for many yearn ike biggage- B effieieee, „( ,bi. deoSfthent, end per- (ctMm«|ee Of Dunaburg, Mn e!., H-z ■ . 
maaicr at 8t. Hyacmlhe, ha, recently been • , j. ,-k_ offenaive on* land other places, urn equally Itiil. Not only

fe So"?.1Ï :in“ &-£££ J. .he food” give* toi Â»»
to, Como.oy, UMch.rg.ug ht» 0. . -u| oïe ,omewb,. dlfflbiltl* lüf. bet Uie air n Which lb.y l,»= i nKcly

riiuat him ,nd cry on,. pwjjjwl, for fifteen or Iwenly peruon. arc
,ea.=n being He aatllea die diapeied qoeetion aboul huddled loBetber on the bare bomb, m

why he wa. the reality of the pie. to reicuo .he rebel ■*£*««* Wany have p,robed under,
; no answer is vouchsafed to him. ©fficers on Johnson’s Island, by a frank ac- ,ltic,r sufferings ; others hive becemo rn- 
reason, however, is well understood, fenowledgment that such a plot was formed jaane* *mong this cloud xh prisoners is 

Mr. McAutey refused at the list eltcibro to by the rebei government, and wptild have jCouat.Vmtor StarsyniHki, whoso fate sn
oots ply with the requirements of the Com- ^en executed but tor the unkind interior- (pears not y<* to have bee., decided on. JR 
pany that all lis employees should vote for of the Canadian Government. He will, it is said, be sentenced io twelve years
Mr. Raymond. By following systematically „ # ,ar_e amonnl of rooney bad been hard labor. You will, perhaps; remember
such a course, the Company cqnnot fail to be- J. . . • . __ _aiian. nava| that during'the last two yenM’, before l*in
come a political engine of such tremendous P 1 about to set sail on this expe- outbreak of the insurrection, he had labored

EiSSS ÉisS=F—

Railroad. The degradation to Canada of be- hostrle expedition against a friendly nation [0 bta fatfiqr m cruelty, and even e-xqeed^ 
iog ruled by a Urge private corporation, and waa organized within English territory, ihim in pettj atrqciUes. lie draws up-.-.tho 
placed permanently at its mercy, will be un- doc8 nol put D final quietus to English in- programme of the executions hirni* If^nd 
precedented, unless we look to India in the terventi,lD we don’t know what could. If jWl a*e? Ihe 8lbb.ff> which was formtirit 
pas. days ofthe detestable supremscy.of the furlher justification of Earl RosselVe the town in tho very midst of
East India Company.—-Montreal, fFitneis. waB needcd in England, it ia fer* iKowpo. After ih6 puest, Raczkoweki,

Marbiaqb of Lobd Abinoer.—At half nishod by this admiaeion.-and by the follow- jw®8 executed, a wreath of immortelles \\r? 
p„l ion o'clock yesterday morning, Lt - ing one : t... Mr. Mallory “ dUnmcbed i^nd cc ihn apol winch ,l appear. ^ Im 
Colonel Lord Abinger, of the Scots Fnsi- several agents to England and France,
lier Guards, was married at Christ Church with orders to contract for eight iron-clad (named Imachenntk. That yrry day tIi r 

. Cathedral, by the Lord Biabop of Montreal vessels, satiable for ocean service, and cal- wb°l® fam,7 w08 th(own l*',u b-B|h; 
and Metropolitan, io Miss Ella Magruder, culaled to resist the ordinary armament of jtwo days alter, Lcr fa-hvr (a small -louso 

md where committed), contrary danghter of Commodore Magruder, late of .he enemy. * * Another and larger ^proprietor of KoWno), her mother and livr 
By-Law of the Morflc-ipaUty ôt ibc United 9:a.ea Nnvy, and niece of Major- vessel has since been qempleted, bot it is jSix sisters, were sent ny yornig Monra u f 

of in'the said General J. B M lgruder, commanding doubtfol If she will be anowed to leave the po Siberia. ^ A ebort r.me ago he ordered n
Contedeiate Forces in Texai. But few shores of England, althdwgb 1t is believed bMatw» uamed Ihisny,- io .
spectators were present, in consequence of the precautions taken are sufficient to ex- lbe b®rne.° levelled wuh iL-o grouuo,
the early hour at which the ceremony was efBpt her from the fate of her consorts.” P",Jta ,nhabltan,F>. witli their wives and 
performed. The members of the bride’s This, to be sure, reveals nothing of the children, to be sent m the Urhl. I he land 
amily were in attendance, the bride’s sis- purposes or acts of the re68l government |wes divided among the liustmiis of the old 

ters acting as bridesmaids ; Lt.*Genersl that was ohkqown before ; but this bare- faitfi Jraskolmks), who before t.ie losurrec-
Williams, K.C.B.; Msjoi-Gen. and Lady faced acknowledgment of a design to break .non had been highway robins, hm have
Sarah Lindsay ; Col. Connolly, who acted the spirit, by evading the letter, of the ^ow been provided with arms by the gor 
as best man, and a number of officers of English neutrality laws, must arouse the rernment, and havè distinguished «hprn- 

friends of the pugnacious spirit of John Boll,1 if he has .dives by terrible acts cr pillage and fs 
r vThe happy Ly of his ancient pride and temper. pbminetatione Other villages of Lull,>

gpg, ^ tie, such as Sz:zuki, Jaworoko, ozutoy,
Klarylszi, Szylany, hav^ met with the 
fate.

A Cbanor OF Tuts —The Opposition have 
two ways—each diametrically oj posed to the 
other—ofaosoosUogfor the absences Upper 
Canada of a Solicitor General. Their news
papers my there art id many aspirants for (he 
office that the Government dare not bestow 
it upon any of them for fear of making enemiea

:=*SÎ rTTmmroT TIMES Tim comUHon oflhlzg. on ft. o»h«r -id* no. onl, checkm.to Ihe de.per.le «80,1. ofTHE EVENING U*f° „ lhe ,,kn conH nol be more f„0„b!e ^ Tone., bet prob.bly p-od-oe . 0>mt

^B^fSwtowsihgsis,
•T»WW**g^L c0 ation, sod lee Imtlkfion ol addinonol excise ,00 olParll.men.pm^dnnf.hhlul o

. ST*.W*er * 0 0 ■ ,4mle, lhi, P[ becaoae Amerlcn their pledge, end ibel, commueol.. Oar
fries SSJOP...»^T" hew higb .„d .0 Me. .0 »lb V»S

«êïâf » *• .bet II weald , 1 imerfere .Ilk car own '>*“=='. '• ‘«P P»== »*h Hm Oppa.1.
ADVERTISING RATES Cii m,nof.e,Dret ,0 ^ ,ddltioMl lion I. Ihew^kof pan, orgaala.lmn.

A C-rnum 01 im.fr.
Cver six lines, 1st Insertion, périme.........j* Arguing npon ,e suppositions we have A commission has been appointed to ln-

Eaehmbeeqaeat ieeertion “ ««aumed the n its of whiskey, tobacco, quire idto certain charges made against
»H?eeMmw?.nwu" eedekfed ,„j probibl, ale rid » few other article., .Sheriff Fortune, of Peterborough. The
out, and charged accordingly. *«1 be mlch e kneed in lhe coatee of Peterborough Serine io ape,king of il

dvertiaiou b, rt« v« ■ ,h„ ttnd,„,y ,, , ,d, upward.. The corn “Theeomml«loe tain h*lf 1.1 HleJ*1 «d
-p-w uT Sttk having fallen

short by over on I hundred raod forty mil- evary one of them indictable offences, and 
Ilona of buihela «raid lo itself be quile from ihslvery fact beyond llw power of the 

■ .1 « e rio« in IGovernmcnt to enquire into them by commis-, j the opinion of a rise.in j. , True lt ia that for th. offences alleged
the price of al those kinds of llqaors of ^geb)Bt Mr. Foistune in the commission, he is 
irbich alcohol fo a* tho chief element. BuV >nütled to be tried by a jqry of his peers, 
.0 revert ,0 the e ,1 idea which we wUh 11

^quvey, weunhe aliogly express the opln-1 acc.,eed would bsve fair notice, and beyond 
(on, that a redujtlon of the duties on im- which the accuser could not go.” 
pone, an toctea*.! elciae dalle., aad » We beg to eay, wiih.ll due deference to 
gradual a<pptoac a direct taxation, using the opinions of thb paterboro’ Review, that 
undue diacrimini ie is the true Brunei.] I more Doeueuie coeld not^be uliered in lhe 
policy of this col «y ; ànd, wè ere inclined name number of lines, and, iherefore, it is 
to believe that wljlMr. Holton, annonneea entitled lo the premlom. When chargea 

con-1 arc made against an official—especially one 
as that 

con-

.
ç. a

Summary Contlction».
The following copy of an act passed du

ring the last session of Parliament, and 
assented to on the lSih of October, 1863, 
to amend an act relative to aumotary con
victions under thif municipal by-lçws of 
Upper Canada forkhe benefit of magistrales 

iljhoticed the amended act. 
m and with the advice 
the Legislative Council 

and Aseemtiy of Canada, enacts as fol
lows ;«*

1. It shall not be necessary in any con
viction made under any By-Law of any 
Municipal Corporation iq Upper Canada to 
set out the information, appearance or non- 
appearance of the defendant, or the evi
dence or By-Law under which the convic
tion is made, but all such convictions may 
be in the form given in the Schedule of 
this Act.

3. In prosecuting under any By-Law, or 
for the breach of any By-Law, witnesses 
may be compelled to attend and'givè evi
dence, in ihe name manner and "by lhe 
same process as witnesses are compelled 
to attend.and give evidence on summary 
proceedings before Justices of the Peace 
in cases tried summarily under the Sta
tutes now in force in Upper Canada.

3. Every Justice of' the Peace for a 
County shall have jurisdiction in all cases 
arising under any By-Law of any Munici
pality in such County.

4. The word “ County” in this Act and 
in the Schedule thereof shall include 
United Counties.

6. This act shall only apply to Upper 
Canada.
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THE
y have ho 
Msjesty, 

and consent of
Hersufficient to just

1effective servant
mpany, disenargmg i 

general satislaction of the 
was no complaint preferred ag 
he waa discharged without any r 
assigned. He has in vain asked 
dismissed

Mr. McAuk

bis policy, in pSfement, these will
ilittiio its chief Ad distinctive principles occupying so responsible a position

'.of Sheriff—it iaan act of kindness and 
sidcration on thç part of the Government to 

Judging from fcttone of the speeches I institute an irquiry into the circumstances 
delivered by the (Bulesof the conservative of the case before disposing^ the matter in 
party at the latetopoailiob dinners, and la summary manner. Such a commission 
from the tone of fc opposition press, we ia perfectly legal, and is warranted by the 
cannot avoid the ( fclusion that desperate practice not only of the British Govern- 
efforta are being t lie for the overthrow of men», but also by that higher authority, the 
tho administration ind the restoration to Mc-Donaid-Cartier government, which did 
power of that rot m thing, which, under precisely the same thing a few years ago, 
i be name of a ‘fcalhion,’’ misgoverned in the caso of Sheriff Smith, of the County 
Canada for eight fera. In the calls for of Brant, when charged with maclfeasance 
meetings In vario iparts of the province in office. An investigation into tho ah 
to organize for mt lipal eleotione the same leged illegal conduct of the Sheriff resulted 
kind of evidence it presented. Party or-1 in the dismissal of the charge and his rc- 
ganization is unq étionsbly necessary to tmtion in office. The Sheriff is the eer- 

ahhough party spirit vaut of the Grown, is appointed by the 
idmiited to be an evtl.icrown, and therefore tho Crown has the

THE WEEKLY TIMES,
Hamilton, C- W.
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Kffurls.Deal

Tiimei.
That the. easiest mode of.raising the 

for carrying on thef-t necessary revet ar
government of the country is. by the impo
sition of duties on imports, has never been 
queftioned ; but that it is the justeat mode 
no political economist would st Yhe present 
day contend. The reset» wt>y U is the 
more facile plan for providing the ways 
and means is so palpable tbit it hardly 
needs demonstration. The man who pays 
taxes when he is buying 
necessaries of life, rarely thinks that a 
fifth, fourth qr a third psrt of the price he g00*) government

that'he i^My”nJPmxee0fs?°IurnmWhenr Bat it is eviJshteb -eems to be a J right to inquire into his conduct whenever 
,h* Collector call, on him and ned^my -concoXmt of party organlzi- there ia [reaaouable grouoda for aach in-
ho*«»e, unt in hard caah for tN- AsanmfhgVkt there arc hut two I quit,. It may lead to hie dlamiaaal from
dea»«U.car,.u.moWto 1ni, p toWl -h= LiWntl .ad office, butth,, by no m,.n.|i,„=,fere, wilh

.To™, h. he Teal » lb the Tory, i, l« eq, ly neeetaary that bo,I, the other legal remedy „f pfaeeedirg 
geneml goeernmem, then be real zee to m ^ ^ ,glntied. We caenot, agaluat him, either b, a criminal pro.ee-
toaer'toL drc.met.nce, only, do most «m», =« »= N"1* of bo tion or b, inalilnting an action nnder mil
people ever think of the amount they pay Meal organization br municipal e lection a, process, to recover damages, aatbecircam- 
** P . finen,i«i nnlirv and fiscal beçause there are tly purely local matters stances may warrant. But, in oil cases,
to carry oat the * ^ ie ,he iavolved In and laauet. Nevertbeleea, ihe Crown baa the right to inquire into the
operation! « • Inflnencca at tlwiyi brought to bear conduct of II» servante, jn»t aa a private

iMI k may be pc- individual may inquire into toe conduct of
■nd ml for the nroteclion of any particilat cellar cittutniuni i coanected »«h each a servant againit whom complaint, may 

••!* ccntusta, giving to kmktth, general and be made, or the propriety and bone.,y o,
r.lladca.lv iappoae,l. Thangb be a local character, in lhe caae of the city whose conduct may be anapectcd, Nol only

Keying in the doctrine of free trade In Ihe of Hamilton at th oming election. It I» is a commiaiion of inquiry legal, bnt the
fullest and broadest eenae of the term, yet indiapeneehly nee tary to the city that , Government may at any lime discharge U»
we moat admit that .0 long a. a country Nil containing < tain provialona with aervanle without inquiry, though such a 
levies taxes, by the Imposition of dalle» on reference to lhe it Medneae of the corpo. courae would certainly not be deemed jest, 
imports, discrimination in favor of home ration, ehoqld ret ie the sanction of Par- or in accordance with the ordinary practice, 
productions whether of an agricultural or Usinent at its nex wsion ; and, hence it either in England or m Canada. We should 
manufacturing natets, should in all cases bacomcs the doty f the electors to place not have deemed the matter worthy o 
be made. It Is mahifest that those articles I that men in the hi bmt position, who from notice had not the Leader, by copying the 
which are,by the habits and customs of the I party connections t»Id be most likely to Rcrieto’s paragraph, given to the senti 
people, considered necessaries of life, and exercise an influei • over Parliament, and 1 ments expressed ns commendation arid 
which cannot be produced In Canada, thus secure the pa ifeof the bill required sanction. It is an attack npon the Attor-

kiw of the municipal 1 neY General West, for political purposes, 
hit make any farther bot without the slightest grounds.

pxty organization, a. Tfce U|# Hon Adam Ferrie.
ritorests of t e w o< ja ggijon, 0ur dnty to record a death 

that will cause more general and sincere 
regret,' then that of the Hon. Adam Ferrie, 
whose dcceme we notified to our readers

A

SCHEDULE.
Province of Canada, } Be it Remembered, 
County of

To wit
Ç that on the dey of 
\ A. D., at , in 

* 1 the County of ,
A. B. is convicted before the undersigned 
one of her Majesty's Justices of the Peace 
in and for the said County,
B. (staling the offence, and 
and when a 
to ce»tain

ihe commonr,

for the said A. 
time and place,

HI
; passed on the 

A. A-, and infilled,
County of

(reciting the title of the By-Law)* and ,1 
adjudge tbc said A. B., for his said offence, 
to forfeit and pay the sum of ,
to be paid and applied according to law, 
and also to pay to C. D., the complainant, 
the sum of , for his Costs in this
behalf. And if the said several sums be 

on or before the

rewon
% not paid forthwith, (or 

day of A. A.
case may be), I order that the same be 
levied by the distress and sale of the goods 
and chattels of the said A. B.; and in de
fault of sufficient distress, 1 adjudge the 
said A. B. to be imprisoned in the 
mon gaol in the said County of 
(or in the public lock-up at 
for the apace of

the Guards, comrades and 
bridegroom were also present 
couple left the city in the afternoon, 
ton, we believe, being their first stopping 
place.—Montreal Witness.

Melancholy Accident.—A melancholy 
accident took place on Tuesday, 22d met., 
from the careless use of fire-arms, which 
will probably result in the death of a young 
lad named Mortimer Reed, non of Mr. 

Jhq..«y..S6yM§L.,l»m.»M...6!L..C0|t8 and Auel*m Reed, 6th Cor.,Thurlow. It ap* 
charges of conveying the said A. B. to such arg lhat Reed, who is about 13 years of 
jail (or lock-up ), shall be sooner paid. Bge, and a young lad named William 

Given under my hand and seal, the day rrh0mpj0n, a year or two older, were in a 
and year first above written, at , WOfKj-shed playing ; lhat Thompson took
in thesaid County. • down a gun, which be supposed was un-

J. M,, J. P. loaded, and putting on a cap, pointid it st 
Reed, and snapped it. The gun was un
fortunately loaded, and the contents en
tered the ear of young Reed, mangling the 
head in a shocking manner. Reed wag 
alive -on Wednesday, but no hopes were 
entertained of his reco*ery. This should 
be a warning io boys not to trifle with fire
arms.—Belleville Intelligencer.

::
In the Icb.—About the hour of eleven 

o*clock last night the residents on Ontario 
ere alarmed by cries of distress proH 

Ueedina from a point on the bay. one hundred 
rods off from Kinghorn’e wharf. A. numerous 
pirty soon collected on the wharf, âaxioee to 
render assistance to the drowning man, and 
while efforts were making for his rescue be 
was cheered by the aheuts of those op shore 
to keep up his courage and bold on to the 
ice. A yawl boat was launched with consi
derable difficulty into the, open channel made 
by the ferry steamer, but no sooner was tne 
boat started off than she commenced filling 
rapidly, and the crew wfcre obliged to gain 
ihe shore again. The unfortunate had at th,s 
time been in the water fall half an hour, and 
it was evident from his cries that hie strength 
xvas rapidly exhausting. At this juncture 
Mr. Eleziar Wilson secured a couple ol 
boards, and at imminent peril to himself pro
ceeded on the thin ice to within a few feet of 
the fracture, and being also provided with a 
rope, one end was thrown to the man ip the- 
Water, who fortunately had sufficient strength 
(o secure it around his body. He was soon 
dragged otitby this means and brought t» the 

ide;

I
"\Whiskek and Prayers.—1The Ayr 06- 
icner relates the perucul.trtt of a disgrace- 
ul charivari in Douglas village two weeks- 
igô, Which Wfts followed by tho birth *;f 
wo illegitimate still-born children' by n 
roung woman, daughter of the rain whose 
dace was serenaded. The burial rite* ot 
he children are thus described by the ùb- 
m)çr:—The father of the girl wont to a 
dergyntan in the village, carrying with' 
tiro in one hard a jug cnntaii.ing whiskey, 
nd a coffin, in which was the bad? c; .no 
if the infants, in the other, followed--4)| 
bother individual,similarly freighted tniriue 

the whiskey. T'hi clergyman wax re» 
|oeeted lo read pnayero over the dead pro- 
doua to interment. Tliii the reverend 
[entleman refused to do, and very justly, 
’he men still intrealed his reverence ;o 
erform the eérvlcp, bnt the gentleman r> 
nslned deaf td their en tiennes. D.-iermi- 
led not to,bury the youifg McKegs without

),
days, unless

■

should be idmiited free of doty, or sab-1 However, it is not 
jetted only to the lightest .mount of till-1 election» th»t wo 

tion, while loxorlea of ell kind» rtiould be comment, but of 
ttxed up to tbit point wbieh would produce bearing upon the 
the grantee! «mount of revenue. Situated, I Province. The Ibrsl frarly, •» « body, 
however, geogruphlc.lly end commercltlly ire nnxloub to lie the present Adminie- 
■■ Csnsdn ie, with reference to the Vnitod I ire lion in power, hlieving that it I»
Slates, the flo.0C'tl policy »f the Inspector I infinitely prefer» k to sny which
General traoeot felt to be Inflaenced end | could be formed ml of the pie-held 

' modified very much by thst adopted by our | OpptMifion^tvhrah

Ing relatives and friends.
The deceased gentleman was born at 

Irvine in Ayrshire, Scotland, on the 16th 
of March, 1777 and waa the youngest of

ET The Bank ol British North Ameiioa 
in Brantford bas a combination lock on the 
sale ; and in locking it up a fewMBtghts ago 
the clerk for got the word or mark by which 
he locked it, and therefore could not open it 
next morning. To consequence of this, they
were obliged to telegraph to New York for . Sakgui»ATtT SxiRWtoH » f!L™ 

person to come and open it. The- Bank of Hugh Ro«fli from Lalto-Ci has informed 
Montreal very kindly iapplied them with Sir Bsrtle Frerethston the 30th of Novem- 
funds to carry on the business ofthe Bank, her the tribes attacked Gen. Chamberlain

—------- ------------------ with much determination. The enemy ^
Promotion.—Sir Edmond Head, after were defeated. Lieutenants Sanderson 

having been Governor General of Canada, and Peel, of the 101st regiment, were
w.s, on his «turn homo promoted by being incl?d1iJf G“'

f \ r t . Chamberlain and Col. Hope, and 128 men,
appointed one of the Commissioners of the BrhUh aml native, were killed and wound-
poor laws; and has recently been elected The loss of the tribes ie much greater. Reaped a leave of absence 
Governor of the new Hudson’s Bay Com Since this defeat the tribes have not aV- gaining the shore the soldier was 
p.„y,„ offic.it* which he doe. uotporae,,
» single qu.ltfic.tion._________ doe8 „ot require reinforcement., he only ooll.ct hw «tuw.to .traura him».lf u. the w.

AccntgUT..—A little boy, eon of Mr. wi.lie. the regiment, whiuh h.ee .offered protorB’d^rbithV.nd'hi. fen 

Howard,of the post office, broke hi. .high Zra^d 3355?
on Saturday, in jumping from a sleigh, elected troops, intrenched in a command- Kingeton American. 
which, at the time, was proceeding at a ing position, and defended by 13 guns, four ' ■
moderate The poor iitt.e fellow w„ Engi= from
immediately conveyed to hi. fether e honee bQt lhc|r he|1|h is ^ Th the Lower Mississippi and reported hi. work,
by Rev. Mr. Rice, who witoeased the » „„ well proviekmed, and heve plenty of JM*
oident, sod the bone ... qoiekl,_«t b, smmnoition. General Ch.mberl.in_ he, . thll le ra .do, ^op.rooe,
Drs. Vernon'.nd rergueeon. vveheve ro.,g,ro«... tomnand ---------artillery, infantry and c.v.iry—to. letter
»leo heard . similar uceident to the above woon* ind Ml hueltn. M.jjs Usoer.1 U*r- counted on melee : d,tt he hue givra Bunk. Mb. Uscout’a Kmn ueaeiedbi — 
on the eeme day. A boy, with .kales oh, sock i. appointed to .noeeed him. .lone 17,000 ol them. Heha. 31W0 wo- The Newark (New Jersey) Adcttrlita,
io the endeavor to jump trpm a sleigh while! ^ BruinroM* «nu l*TBRt«ro»«r men md^bildran rotor htssura, TteyHh. ifeTtinirlollie .beoBJc.pInro by'th.. 
on the move, fell end broke hi. leg. A Pouliby SHoW-t.gol.iin). - At tht. he p'.ced on .b.ndoned » jntotmos-to, wu- rj,b,|. 0f Benj.mln tihnliz of that cit, » 
very hazardon. .nd foolish experiment, and gre.1 .how, held lately, there were nearly *? ch idre. top, hut euhe ineMb,( „f lh„ Bi bth New Jersey )l, :!i.

- “•**- euRSMggrsf ESSS5SS asssKims....«.«-u psoapiSeêss sa-sssr.-srrs; ïexü£!s&..z
Qoebep,notwilh.t»ndmgtoe.^^t^wtooh first prize end stiver cup for old ferde, the a bale for cotton offour hundred pounds, ropvole, yountr Shultz was sent lo Com..

ft feed» wHh, the Crutfediyuto emmy fi„t prize sud cup for youog birds, the cent a pmnd fbrtegir, m>< live «Wit FmmW.utAkx.ndri.. Having h.d no lor. .
^nrfXbkLdS «r*‘ for fib lets, .nd .econd for young crake; bulh,i cira «nd potato». 1WMt|M' Ibngh rnoce the Art, were mt* .

Che.Mra.ke.- The WAjMMMMwM w|„„i„g the l*o great prizes, a thing iot(, *, N,ti„.,l Trearary. The ftrm. 'Oh, „cc.«s, lo get him liberty to r ,v
Zdô.n of.. Zrmed MW’ k on, S toe unprecedented m the annal, of poultry, besides, tbs direct revenue tit. Général , brkl vieil to his friends ; bm Imvi,,., i,„h 
diik«7?rtmta wiïïlîra md oiklrZlhd i™ Tho jodgé, rem.rked thst he we, the more Thome.-report i.raid to jw*^hto method 1 the w«m.hw-«i..ess . f the P,-\ ,i 
of Lafitte and the pirates of the SpnniahN ‘kserving tha honors he had gained, aa they of leering the phnteuoM âehe^und thrre, ,h«. young sddier’s wtdowrd mmhor wreto- 
main. It w.. not only cruel but cowardly Were thé beat bit j. they had ever aecn ; and w.d, their gm-tonsea. bodingjranras. camera. M j,, y„colc, arming ll.at he h ,i hi,:,,,, 
hatchery, which no excora can palliate. The 10 confirm their remark., two hem were moll, mple. and all, a. one neceepty, 11**. -cHy arery hMlIc lought hythhew.d' 

io their aymparhy for the «old for 33 gome.., two pallet, at 30 goin- ”” lie FOtomac, had never asked » fn,lo”*iii
have committed- a cas, twd pulletsi at 3d guinea, and the to7riaïmkt55minm» w» now a paroled prisoner, end i-, c,

young cock Ul 10 goioeaa; and, we hear Z'f!1 " “ ,e.‘“ Zv wh^e SM- <■«*« twabW to perlorm rmiive dm,
rhat Mr. U00 .e n.ed 30 guinea, for ?"“ràgïïïï,’. rfleï?S. L, two of hi. brother, had .Uo.serwd io •'
other cock and hen, thus seenring for five Thence ,0 ^ew Otlesus ; thence tn Texts; the army, and asking tfuU.be be sttn wd 
otrda, wuh Ihopmes, the enormous sum °1 ,hence fo Feusacola, orgsnriing and srming Vieil home that she might-up- him min- 
■early 70 goiness. Bristol Daily Pos'. ,he slaves everywhere, and examining nfcMty more. Her trust in tbo 1‘rosident v - n-it V 

The Risht of Mirchahts to Charm tho white officers wtib apply command Bnfounded. He immediately caoteel n fur- X
W.» nt.wrr.MMEycrg bob ' . 1 ______ fough to be given to her eiin, who, shortly 1

Ih a reefnt sption decided by jhe Court of Moat Gold !—lt is alleged, upon Wore he was exchanged, visited hisiqmily
Appeals at Quebec, it was held that where a worthy authority, that important discoveries to Aelr great surprise end joy. 
meicanule nouse makes dubursements for tbr 0f -nJd ,nvpr htW* been ïnad* 500 miles

gzgss&riïzgiiï
i , - i *. ' bas Sdt?6|(A|toW ai») )

1

il on Saturday evening, and whose remains 
were taken to their final resting place to- eligions eerviegs, th« roan prorcçii-.-d io 

me of the cliurclies, which they found tir- 
^ocked, and entered sans ceremony. The 
(evêrend gentleman loi lowed the psir m;o

shore, when he wes identified as a soldier of 
Royal Artillery, named John Claÿion 

The militai y police were notified aadT look 
the man m charge, bating byari preyiouaiy 
warned of his absençç, by a gun (rqm Fort 
Henry, i^is detention was certainly unavoid
able for a lime, Snd it was very fortunate he 

tontimited

K V ' ' republican neighbors.
The tremendous expenses of the war in home two years ag iilost. The Reform 

the United States have rendered it necessary I pirty have great Ij* against which to 
to Increase the burden of taxotion in that I contend, and it is, ereforç, indispensable 
country beyotid all precedent ; w)Ulë the | that It should al th present time be quite 
extravagance of the different administra- a, well organized a the Opposition. The fo°^e" ^«^o.
tion. which have controlled the affairs o Reformers of Can, h constitute st loss. ,He n°n f°V . r, ’

this couniry have rendered increased taxa .hree-tonrlh. of th elector. In the Prc j Ml“ R*=hel Campbell, of Port Glasgow 
tien nereaeer, here. I vines, tint unless nil organized their «"•'u. her husband.

Our Finance Miniate, ha. no doubt a power kr good wil ireduced,toe nullity. In the year ancceedmg hta marriage be
diffie.lt pert to perform, in digeutiug end II the Cartier-McD .Id part, find i, neces- ^ ,0 “"'tnoed

Ihe country. But he will be compelled to Government, it ie n baanîceasary for the
aobmlt aonlh scheme ut Ihe next «eetion ol friends of tho fetter «organize also. The 7 „ , . . . . . ..
Parliament, end induing lhi. III. obvion. sole cause of the tfent of the Reform Hi, memory will loog be cher,shed b,
■bra h. t„; have due ,L,d to the Arne- par,,, during paat f hta been ,he wan, |

rican rate, or.eaie of,exes. There i, h„ of nnity o^W ik ^1^9 ij|
been found neoeeoery to levy excite dntto j zthon.eooa to gtv i that preponderance ^
on every kind of maonfaetures | find aa tht j in all Parlismentar tection», to which il» , , . ’ ,pried Ie thereby increased,addiliooal exciat I numbers, intelligen led wealth entitle it. . , , . ,.
Lfiss will no doubt be one =, the princip.l | The pteron, Admu ...ion, spate,, Re I ^^rctmoKi^

features intha flaeecisl policy of Mr. Hoi I fo^m one, has ms f difficulties agauisi I jn ^hat la there familiarly known as the 
ton. It is well known that, on some articles I which to content Atnong these is! ‘ Harvey Dykes Case,’which was finally, 
imported from the Uclted States, tbc | the Opposition o he Grand Trunk, I °» apneal to the House of Lords, decided 
dotfeu imposed during the time Mr. Gtiilihe fiuanci.1 et tr.s.ment, brought “ ^«^^‘hSfSSrtio*
was Ftouoce Minister, were too high (or I about by the Wirâvegance, corrnp- 0„ thal occasion, the Cttizene of Glasgow 
revenue purposes—they were, Indeed, al-1 tion end gross mi nageaient of its p*- -.rj^eated him with s handsome gold medal 
most prohibitory, and that they must be I decéssors in ofiice d the defection of * apd a service of plate $ and on hi* return 

« therefore reduced. Mr. Holton’s policy, 1 few who were re ed to parliament es 10 hte n*t’,vo 1
judging from hi. deelsretions made dwlrigI Uberais, bot who, i le hour of trial, tarn- ^roSsiT iuendod ^ Ms former towne^ 

the last session of Parliament, is to dlmi-l ed traitors to the e i they were pledged mQn| by "whom, hotwitheunding bis long 
nlsh the dalles on imports, and thereby 1 io support. M i nombers, without absence, be was held in fond remembrance, 
iecreese the revenue derived from this Vdilclpltite àrd arty organization Hè was raised io the Upper House in 
Ce, and at the seme time to Impoee ed- «II not nv.il, . note then the on- vSV'the l^Lmd’s^denhm, 

dit ions 1 taxes on certain articles raannfac* | organized and scipllned vtuffiiude and haa ,hcre car„ed the respect of all 
lured , in this country, and thoe aegment I sjathat a well-tra though smaller body parties by the honest, ont-spoken manner 
the annual receipts from this source alsoj of troops. It ( H known that the io which, on all occasions, he stated his

. ÿjgjrt ■nj^Lot “in ÏÏ? 52
detail* ol Mb. HriKhn1. tjnïocràl policy, Km I prtlfemut tfnrtn rhiet eeealnnof fiw- TBrYtror gemtciulu lu Pei liuinetit -fhKy. 
we feel mated that he will eoggeit è llimentpte-«otod um carrying out the justified the selection made by that fat- 
ver, mAerial Incteaefi" ih' the rate of dnliee I full programme < policy, and though «pitied nobleman, and haa giined for Ihe 
to h. levied on whiak.y, probably on ek, 1 no new election Impending, still the ««bjeot of this notice the «inoer. reaped 
,od eertololy on tob.eco, though he will m«"ife-uito" of armlnalion to gutup ^ dw»UT=o5eoM m?vTdTH.m- 

list be likely U> adopt Mr. Howland’s pro-1 a mote tbqroegh nixatlon of the libera) nton in 1856, ip order,to be near bis anna, 
sitioo, to levy an exorbitant doty on leather, j party in boflt iled of thn Provbjcp « wlti|idho may be almost said to have been tho

ne church no !tip-:oe, reraainiri" a -silent 
pectntor of the proceedings. After eiitvr- 
og the church the coffins were laid down, 
mt not so with the jug of whiskey, tor one 
if the men went np into the pulpit, rood 

àn appropriate chapter, mudo n long pf-nwr, 
and |hen came down ngain.-holdinu on ti. 
ihe jar all the while, a» ha wag afraid, evi- 
qently, that, his companion would gel hold 

iqf 'tf,m which event he would not even ^ t 
: a taste of its contents. All tl.ingfc being 
now done to their satisfaction, tho men ielt 
ihe cborph, bailed their dead, and returned 
home, spending a pleasant evening over 
the contents of the aforesaid j ir. 'Die affair 
has created qxlite a sensation in the neigh
borhood, and not a few ore to bo found wi-o 
aive the atury even a higher color than wi> 
Çve dope. Such proceedings are o di.;- 
gîscô to tyÿ ciîniâtu common;ty.

,
»d. After 
found to be

I

i been commercially connected for some

I
*

it says

“*0

péople of Halifax,
Southern Oonfed 
grievoHB error, sad unless every mesas ie 
tskea tOTfcnptare there murderers, the city 
will remain under an eterutl stigma ol dis-

Taxation IN THB Etat»9 —There, is so fitr 
as can be ascertained, a general disposition 
on ihe part ofthe mrmbere of Congreaa to 
carry out thè reconimëndsliodb of ihe Com- 
miwioner ofloternal Revenue and Secretary 
of the Treasury, with reaped to the iocreue 

‘ SCfli, It is thought 
ongreee will pro 

tax upon whiskey than 
perhaps seventy-^ve cents oi: aj

erecy,
'

Ærs and tobac
that C

of tax on 
probable the 
heavier

Ispropored, 

dollar per
/

9

.It-
;vM»
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